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dolph Yoder, Jas. M'Coy. so

Just oue lVcrd.
We shall not bore our readers by at temp

tiag to reply to the leader, in the last Alle- -

ghaman, tor the reason, tnatit contains nom- -

ing worth replying to. Dungeons, handcuffs

and traitors , dance tbrcugh it in all the ma--

zes of metarhorical confusion. They are
, lT . ,,, , r

" e J r I

a disturbed imagination ; the melancholy mad- -

n?ssof Doetrv. without the inspiration . We
a -

have philosophy enough to treat the personal

ities it contains, with contempt, and will there
fore not allow them to draw us into continu- -

I

ing a useless controversy, and writing harsh

thins concerning those towards whom we

entertain no unkind feelings. The article

in question, is not so much an attack on us,

as an indictment for treason against the Dem- - J

ocratic party of this State. It was evident ly

penned before the election, and in anticipa
tion of a glorious victory. But the triumph
did not come, and therefore the aforesaid arti
cle looks very bad in print.

The most contemptible part of the article

is that in which a wholesale attack is made on

the members of the Democratic State Con

vention, which met in Harrisburgh last win

ter. They are styled " uncircumcised trai-

tors." Now this is very bold, as well as

very impulent People of Cambria Re

publicans a3 well as Democrats do you be

lieve that R. L. Johnston, Esq., E. R Don

negan and C. L. Persbiog. Esq , the dele- -

gates from this ccuaty in that convention,

are " uncircumcised traitors." As they are
T.m. . . Im, kA A f --f . fli n.n.. I

1 1 1 1 T A'. .1 J ia. I HIT 111 .11 I HI U hllU III mj I J I

osition, but we deny that they are traitors.
The Democracy previous to the bombardment
of fort Sumter, were anxious to prevent a col- -

lision be tween the Northern and Southern

States, believing that our national difficul- -

ties could be amicably settled by a compro- -

misa. Manvnrominent felt in",,,A,(ha c m A naif Ala KavIta ? I nnr o- -
i m v I

3 ' ' .
vauicrou, me a.au .or wuou. juu .oieu iu tue
Chicago convention, now the present Secretary I

of War, make a speech in the U. S. Senate, j

?n fvr nf th. Tlifrlpr irnriHi.; O? Tc I" " " "
he too a traitor ? Since the commencement

of the civil war they have been as loyal and

t. tt: Tt.,: ,
uuo tu luc uuioj, 413 iuc iiruuuuvaus, aou

poureu ous tneir niooa in us aeience more

freely than the ignorant .anatics, who malign
them as secessionists. It is true they have j

condemned certaiu acts of Mr. Lincoln (the
susnension of the Drivilee nf tb writ r.f Y- -... Jbeaa corpus ' but they sustained

I

htm in the Fremont controversy, when the
Republican press, almost unanimously assail- -

ed him, and the Alleghanian had not a word

to say in his defence, now was 'that neigh

bor ? Will you be kind enough toinform us
It is time Republicans rhcnld quit charg

ing Democrats with being secessionists. Tbe
infamous charge had its day, bat, reacted

fearfully on those who gave currency to. it.
It has now sunk into the general, mass of
"stale and loa'hed calumnies. and the dep-

uty editor of the, Alleghanian cannot restore
vitality to it. It is dead ! dead I The De-

mocracy regard this as a war for the preser-
vation of the Union, and while tbe Adminin-istratio- n

continues to carry it on for this pur-

pose, it will fiud lbt.ni among its firmest sup-
porters

n O RIA COUNTY ELECTION
lip. j. I

o o

DISTRICTS t?
"i. 3

lCR
Allegheny Township, 33 163
Blacklick Township, 52 39
Cambria Township, 182 44
Carroll Township, 51 184
Carrolltown Borough, 4 6

Chest Township, 69 73
Chest Springs Borough, 31 23
Clearfield Township, 92 132
Conemaugh Township, 65 54
Conemangh Borough, 122 161
Cioyle Township, 39 99
Ebensburg East Ward, 78 ' 16

" west ard, 102 73
Gallitzin, i 30 42
Jackson Township. I 86 47
Johnstown First Ward, : 95 58

" Second Ward, 65 55
Third Ward, j 64 78

" Fourth Ward, j 58 49
" Fifth Ward, ! 74 T.4

Loretto Borough, 11 46
Miliville Borough, 108 70
Munster Township, 88 90
Richland Township, 176 97
Summerhill Township, 61 80
Snmmitville Borough, I 14 20
Susquehanna Township, j 36 57
Taylor Townshfp, 108 79
Washington Township, 56 113'
White Township, 43 9
Wilmorc Borough, 33 22
Yoder Towhship, 192 176

J

Totals: 2 338 2369

Jtof Democrats in Roman ; Republicans in

Touching them on the Raw. fl
The Alleghanian, last week, asked why itllbefore readers tbis week, the epitaph

was, that Cambria, a Djmocratio county , had

about twice as many volunteers in the field, a
Blair, a Repuohcan county. W e. knowing
nil nhnnf. it n an net at rteicrhborlv kindnes.e ' it

answered the question promptly. In doing f.

we did not intend to hurt the feelings of4
our friend the deputy But it seemi that we

have done so. For this of course we are sor- -
.rtT'.i 1 1 1 1 1

ry. ltn regard to tue voie or. me voiuu- -

teers from this county, we thiak our neigu- -

bor hag e jQlo , fieH wUh a
mighty small hoe. It is admitted we believe

that Cambria has 1200 volunteers in the
field Of this number, only 164 voted

both Messrs twopelin and Hamilton, wens to
.n i i jcamp uuritn ana eieciioueereu auiuug our

volunteers by this means they secured for

themselves small majorities. Mr. Kopelin 10

Mr. Hamilton 17. The rest of the Demo

cratic candidates received handsome mnjori
ties. Callan 34, Easly 39, Devino 50, Lit
.1 0-- - v l 04 T Ort T..."e eianey , uouuu u.
we nave aireauy snown inai oniy io-- t oui oi
the 1.200 volunteers voted, it is nnjnst to

draw any inferences from the result in favor
0f any party. But as it stands, it is certain
ly in our favor. Our neighbor says he has

no disposition to question loyality ot the
Democrats. How was it last week, when he
styled the delegates to the last State conven
tion of our party ' uncircumcised traitors? A
change seems to have come over the spirit of
his dream

CC7"Friend Murray, of the Ebensburg
Democrat, is jubilant over the result of the
election in Little Cambria," as he has
eood risht to be. His villifiers. now that
his course has been endorsed by the people.
should have the good sense to "dry up.
Hollidaysburg Standard.

No need of such an advice, friend Traugh.
The people ''shut them up" on Tuesday of
last week, if they do happen to open
their mouths during the next six months, no

one will be foolish enough to notice their
braying certainly we will not. During the
campaign we felt it to be our duty to lasb
them Eminfl I v

1
1 1 nf. which- we. riiri" . nr '

least so the people say, and of course they
ought to know. Havioc silenced their two;

batteries, the Johnstown Tribune and Ebens-

burg AUeglianian, which played upon us du
ring the campaign,' wc will pay them no
further attention, being too old a sportsman to

waste our ammunition in shooting Tomtits
We felt U bver to be our duty, tbis week.
to attend to tbe obsequies of a brother prop
erly. This we regard as nothing more than
aQ q friendsQ;p. Bj the waj WQat ha.
become of that mob that was to "rid out" th
"Democrat and Sentinel" office ? It has
" Gone glimmering through dreams of things

that were.
A Sch'jolboy's tale, the wonder of an hour."
Tnat tD"eat cost the Republicans a good

ttany votes

The Alleghanian says it is but rea
sonablc to infer that the Republicans of thi
County, who didn't vote at the election, are

the army. If there, why didn't they vote
Wh didQ,t oar ighbor state that all the
Democratic candidates, with tbe exception of
Persbinff and Buck, had handsoma mnin-itl- ps

hQ the army TOte ? Xhere woali heUen
something like fairness in that.

They have a Poet in the office of the Clear
field RepuUican. Hear him,

Let the Republican party " wag as they will
The Democrats will be gay and happy still'

There we pronounce that decidedly the
best and most truthful poem of the season.
Hereafter the writer will write exclusively
for the New York Ledger.

Zwo regret to learn that Col. Swank,
our efficient County Super in tendant, while
walking along the street of Wilmore one day
last week, was struck with a stone by some
malicious individual. The cowardly scoun
drel should be severely punished.

3T It is now reduced to a certiinty, that
Thadeus Bauks is elected to the Legislature

. a m a
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Small Capitals; Independent Candidates

gsr Wo promised in our last issue, to layP

.man ; nere it is
Stop Traveller!

For thou treadest on the grave of a martyr

HERE SLEEPS
AMINADAB AGONY BARKFR,

the great Apostle of Abolitionism, all
tne way from tne state of maiue.

He was mortally wounded on the 2d day of

October A. D. 1861. by a ball from the
celebrated gun. known as the Dem-

ocrat & Sentinel, of which mortal
wound he languished, and languish
ing did live, until the Tuesday

following, on which day, pre-

cisely at the hour of mid-

night, he died in great
agony ; his last words

proved, that his miud
was d e liriously
engaged in

watching the
current of

a heady
fight

in the coo-te- st

of 1S60.
They were; 'Hurra for

Abraham Linking;. An :'
drew G. Curting, and Alexan-

der C. Mulling Hurra far the
ticket! vote the hull on it! IF

His life was boisterous, and the elements.
So mixed in him, that Nature might stand up
And say to all the world, this was a demagogue".

Seed time and harve&t, winter's dreary reign
Will come and go, as in the years gone by,
But Barker's form we ue'er shall see again.
Nor quail beneath the fierce glance his eye ;

No more will he appear as on the day.
He made that glorious speech commencing 'yea!
And in a voice soft as Gramilkin's purr,
Cried out 'Yea as I said before, and as it were'.
Never again he'll think himself the man,
The first, the greatest since the world began ;

Surpassing far in glory and renown.
The patriot Greely, or the martyr Brown.
ills noblest virtue was in loving much,
He loved tbe nigger, though be loathed the!

Dutch.
The slave escaping from Lis master'8 power.
Found him a friend, e'en in the darkest hour,'
If snugly covered with a buffalo robe.
He'd boldly haul hira o'er this earthly globe.
Sambo weeps for him and poor Sammy sighs,
And ail the abolition army wear red ej es.
Although no politician, but the tool,
That knaves work with, and wise men call a

fool,
In Cambria we'll ne'er see bis like again ,
It can't be found, outside tbe State of Maine
Here let him rest, beneath this hemlock tree,
Where wild flowers spring, and where the.

humming bee.
Will spend with him the long bright summer

day,
, And feathered songsters sing bis requiem lay.'i

No more then on his faults or virtues dwelli
After life's fitful fever, he sleeps well.

CarZ Murray, a generous foeman, xcho

timed the shot which caused Ji is death, hath.
'reded this monument to his memory.

Mt? now mat tne election is over, we
think it right to say. that the course of Ir
vin Rutledge, Esq., Chairman of the Demo
cratic County Committee, during the 'cam
paign merits tbe commendation and approba
tion of the party. . Both coaxing and bully
ing were used by the opposition leaders to
induce him to joiu M. S. Harr, in issuing . a
joint call for a " Union County Convention.
If be bad been weak and venal enough td
do so, our party would have been seriously
injured by the act. His straightforward
and manly course, drew on his head not a
little vituperation from the Abolition clique
who wished to use him as their tool io the
work of breaking down the Democratic par
ty in this County. However, he has sur
viea it an, ana wc presume ieels just as

'ci ntl,niv' :f V. Tl . m

1jUue had never said a word against him.
in Blair County, by a small majority. Thall mtm ,

Democracy of Blair County have done nobly. J ad Prof. Wood's advertisement.
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marked with a .

3&XX"fca.iry Vote,
Annexed is the Military Vote polled by

Cambria ounty volunteers, as far as heard
from. The law requires these votes to be
counted on "the second Tuesday ofNovember
next after the election," to which time the
Return Judges adjourned. The figures may
be relied upon, as thcyare compiled from
the official records inthe Prothonotary's offi- -

ce :

Caft. Bolix, Co. II. 12 Rrgt. P. R. C, Camp
Tennalley, D. C.

Taylor, 3 Parse, 3
Kopelin, 3 Conrad, 3
Hamilton, 3 Llord, 3
Ellis, 3 Evans, 3
Evans, 3

Can. Litzixger, Co. A. 11th Regt. P. R. C,
Camp Tennalley, D. C.

Taylor, 41
Kopelin, 19 Pershing, 20
Hamilton, 25 Buck, 18
Ellis, 16 Callan, 20
Evnns, 21 Easier, 23
Pure, 19 Devine, 22
Connul, 18 Little, 22
Lloyd, 23 Delany, "Jo

Evans, 19 Don negan, 21

Capt. Scellt, Co. G. 4th Regt. Pa. Cavalry,
Washington, D. C.

Taylor, 17
Kopelin, 28 Pershing, 3
Hamilton, 24 Buck, 5
Ellis, 6 Callan, 8
Evans, 6 Easley, 26
Purse, 4 Devine, 24
Conrad, 9 Little, 7
Lloyd, 9 Delaey, 8
Evans, 8 Donnegan, 8

CarT. Mills, Co. F. 28th Regt. Penna. Vols.,
Point of Rocks, Md.

Kopelin, 6 Pershing, 18
Hamilton, 7 Buck, 18
Ellis, 0 Callan, 20
Evans, 1 Easley, 20
Purse, 0 Devine, 20
Conrad, 7 Little, 18
Lloyd, 0 Delany. 21
Evans, 0 Donnegan, 19

Capt. Lapblkv, Camp Curtin, Harrisburg, Pa.
Taylor, 7

Kopelin, 9 Pershing, 0
Hamilton, e Uuck, 1

Ellis, 8 Callan, 1

Evans, 8 Lasley, 1

Purse, 8 Devine, fi 1

Conrad, 1 Little, ' 8
Lloyd, 8 Delany, 1

Lvan5, o Donnegan, 1

Capt. O Conxkll, Camp Curtin, Harrisburg.
Taylor, 5 Devine, 12
Pershing, 12 Little, 12
Buck, 12 Delany, 12
Callan, 12 Donnegan, 12
Easley', 12

Capt. Sutkk, Camp Curtin, Harrisburg.
Taylor, 12
Kopelin, 9 Pershing, 7

Hamilton, 11 Buck, 2

Ellis, 7 Callan, 1

Evans, 10 Easley, 1

Purse, 10 Devine, 1

Conrad, 10 Little, 1

Lloyd, 9 Delany, 1

Evans, 9 Donnegan, 1

Capt. Cabboll, Camp Curtin, Harrisburg.
Taylor, 7
Kopelin, 13 Pershing, 17
Hamilton, 10 Back, 15
Ellis, 9 Callan, 21
Evans, 8 Easley, 23
Purse, 8 Devine, 22
Conrad, 8 Little, 20
Lloyd, 9 Delany, HZ

Evans, 9 Donnegan, 20

RECAPITULATION :

Taylor, . . , 92
Kopehn, . . .87Persuing, . . 77
Hamilton, . . .83
Buck, ... 71
Ellis, . . .49
Callan, ... 83
Evans, . . .57
Purse, ... 52
Easley, . . 106
Devine, . . . 102
Conrad, . . .56
Little, ... 88
Lloyd, . . .61
Delany, ... 85
Evans, . . .56Donnegan, . . 82

Poor Housk Director It will be Been

by the official returns of the election, which
we publish elsewhere, that no vote is return- -

led for Poor House Director, in Carrolltown.
This was owing to a mistake tbe election
Officers of that borough, in making out the
election paper, ne nave examined vue xai-
ly paper filed in the Prothonotary's office,
and find that the vote was as follows :

George Delany, 53
Ree S. Lloyd, 6

Delany's majority, 47.

This would mike tb6 total rote io the coun
ty as follow:

De'.any, 2.237.
Llojd, 1.337.

Delaoy's majority, 900.
The vote is unimportant as affecting the

general result, but we make this statement,
for the purpose of putting the Democracy of
Carrolltown right on the record again.

Oo-T- he report of the Commissioners appointed
to investigate the alleged frauds io supplying
clothing &o , to the Pennsylvania volunteers
tact anrinir Tn .t lenirth keen rmbliehed. It t

m ,n .ft(,r .v.noa uu ft" " -
election, for the reason that its circulation
among the people, would Lave tended to

injure the prospects of certain Republican
candidates at the ballot box. Governor Cur-ti-n,

therefore very prudently kept it back
until the fight was over. We will probably
make some copious extracts from it hereafter,
merely for the purpose of showing what pure
and upright public servants the disciples of
the famous steelier, John Covode, make
Sufiice it for the present to say, that the re-

port fully sustains the charges of fraud and

speculation made against the State Ad minis

tration and its employees. The Commission-

ers pay Governor Curtin, the following left
handed compliment.

"It cannot for a moment L supposed that
'there were not men enough in Pennsylvania,

"whose services could have been commanded,
and who, by education anl ability, were

"equal to the occasion that had arisen. The
appointment by an Executive, from pers-

onal or partizan motives, of incompetent
"agents to offices of great responsibility, if,
"at all limes, a great dereliction from duty,
"never more so than in great public emer-"gencie- s,

when the disasters resulting from
the ignorance or incompetency of the agents,

"for whoso appointment he is responsible,
"will inevitably excite suspicion of fraud, and
"return home to the Executive in humiliating

I ''charges of collusion.

Tbe Result lu tbe State.
The result of the election in every portion

of the State, as far as we have heard from, far

more than realizes our most sanguine expec-

tations. We entertain no doubt that the next
House of Representatives will bo Democratic
by a handsome majority. The victory would
be much more complete if the Democracy

io several Counties had not fused with tbe
Republicans. We have carried Berks Coun-

ty by an old fashioned majority of 4.000.
In Wsstmoreland. Greece. Fayette, Wash
ington, Bedford, Fulton and Centre we have

. -- i r -- ii .i i a ;
cwtinr pv.rv 'j in v an 1 i u tr n lsi nr ubujcu i' f J & !

Counties, we have gained largely over the ,

vote for Foster for Governor last year W e ,

hvA &iso done remtrKtD v wen ia l unsaei- - i- - - j
phia. There we have elected almost onr en

tire City and County ticket, a State Senator.
(C. M. Donnovan.) and ten members of tbe
Lefialalure. Well dane for tbe City of

Brotherly love- - We hope the rebuke tbe
Republican leaders have received from the
sturdy yeomanry of tbe Keystone State, will

be of use to them. The people still feel that
they are sovereigns, and are disposed to talk
to their servants, io language r.ot to be mis-

understood at the ballet b"x.

3TThe rebels are slowly falling back t
their old position at Manassas, where we are
inclined to think they will make a final stand, t

The field at Bull Run will prob.bly be tbe .

theatre of another bloody and desperate
struggle, in a few weeks days perhaps Gen.
M'Clellan has now a powerful ao I well train-

ed army, and we entertain no apprehensions
of a disastrous result this tiuie.

Troops Should lie flurried For-wa- rd

. ,

There should be no cessation of popular
efforts to stimulate an increase of the army.
It should be remembered that the forces un
der General Dix, at Baltimore, and Generals
Banks and Stone on the Upper Potomac, as
well as tbe army of observation between
Washington and General Banks' column and
that along the lower Potomac, cannct be
made available by General M'Clel'an for ac
tive operations in the field. Tbe positions
held by these forces are all important to be
maintained, and in the event of an engage-
ment immediately in front of Washington
the commanding General would not have at
his disposal near so many men as is generally
supposed. It is only propel that tbis fact
should be known to tbe public, by whom the
number of our forces in the Capital is be-
lieved to be excesMvely overated It is due
alike to General M'Clellan and to our gallant
army that tbis statement should be made.
Why cannot tbe loyal States at once raise
an army sufficiently large to crush out the
rebellion without delay 1 Such an army
whose overwhelming numbers will overawe
the rebels, would by its moral force achieve a
bloodless victory grander tbau any ever won
by tbe sword, and far more benefloial in its
results to tbis nation and to tbe world. Posh
on the columns.

Tbe Fremont Trouble Before tbe
Cabinet.

There was a Cabinet meeting on Monday
afternoon, in which the charges of Col.
Blair against Gen, Fremont, and the counter
charges of Gen. Fremont against Col. Blair,
were under consideration- - The principal
charges against tbe commander, says the
1'rtbtine correspondent, are that be saennoed
Gen. Lyon ; that he neglected to re-enfo-

Col. Mulligen when ha bad the power to do
' so, and kept Col. Mulligan's messenger, sent
io ass aia, waiting tnree days Detore ne saw
him ; that his expenditures of money were
excessive and corrupt ; that one member of

A. wl P.U"

himself with corrnnt and bad men. knowinir
I them to be such , that he was inaccessible to

Union men calling on business, to the great
damage of the publio interests ; that he wil
fully delayed assuming bis-- duties after he
was appointed to his command In Missouri
No conclusion was reached ia the case by the
Cabinet meeting

SPECIAL N3T5CES.

Th Chemi6TRT or Medicine Aana?
the special delights which so richly repaij
our visit to New England, was tbe inspection
it waa our privilege to make of Dr. J. q
Ayer&Cos Laboratory, at Lowell. '
though we knew by hear-sa- y that it u
large, jet we were surprised when we can
into view of its real magnitude, acd sti!l
more bj the extent and complication 0f liM

truly immense business. The whole ttis.
sive structure is in fact one vast eh-m- Ui

labaratorj, in which the processes cf A:.
wonderful art are constantly going on.

science has found that tbe cart
tive property of aoy substance eibt ia KTLt
one or more of its component parti Tfcas
the remedial effects opium are due solely to
the morphia it contains, alihough this is bat
one-eightee- part of its weight ; the other
seventeen parts are gum. extractive sai
ert or offensive matter. Dr. Acer's eystea
separates the medical properties of each tub.
stance employed, and we are here sLoD
processes by which tbe virtue of Meb ffie:
cal agent are chased tb rough tbe alembic
until they come out completely pure t lan
These concentrated, purified medical pm-- v

ties, or virtues, are finally combined to?jfcr
to produce tbe remedies which hiTe
themselves a reputation) for unrivalled exce-
llence, all over tbe world- - Not only does tbe
Doctor disclaim all secrecy in bis art nlexplain every process and every prticu:r.
but he maintains that this is the only proc!
by which the people cau be supplied with tie
bst possible remeds fir the treatment of
disease. The Formula by which his rrra.
dies are male are published in tbe mcdwi
Journals and have been presented to a larze
part of thj medical Facu!ty ..f tie Cuked
States, and are constantly sent bv ouil tft

such physicians as apply for them. Dii'r
Chronicle, San Francisco.

Prtf. )1Wi Iliir Ret'oraticc Tlis r-
estorative for making the hair grow, sroppict
its falling out. and restoring gray bair ;0 ita

original color, is bccoa.iDg celebrated. A:I

the quack nostrums are giving way before it

Tb ree fourths of tbe mixtures for
and beautifying tbe hir, do it more injirj
than good. They burn it np destroy tie
life of its roots make tbe hair fa!l off. ni
produco prematcre baldtirss. Bit I'rcf
Wood's Restorative may be relieJ
containing nothing which can in any njaauer, - . . ...te "ojanous to the bair. vb: its ucc-- s in
accon:isljjr,g whs, --

t o do
. .q q

vise gray heads, and heads getting bald U

who wish to save their wool or obtain a tew
stock, to get a bottle of Wood's RcbV.rative
A1 Y. Di utocrat.

Soil by all respectable Prugpi.-f- s

Cj--Gt can be cured by

Ll.md lands ami Rheumatic Band." 5-- e a-

dvertisement of "Great Cure" in aaoth-- r c 'uaB.

3hm Sburrfermrnfc.

P1MP1ILET
ril HE Pamhlet Laws of the List Session .f
JL ,tie Ijegislatuie of thus Commonwealh Lav?

lribu"an to persons entiled u. tbn.
Prvt!initary'i Ouic. J MrlVnala.
Eiiensburff Sept. 23rl. 1SG1. i Prothouaiarv.

I A It.II FOR SALE.

nrUIe UNDERSIGNED o2ers fjr sa'.e Lis
JL known farm, situate in Clearfield towcr r.

Cambria county, adjoining bt'ids .f Tliav Fn-re- ll,

Richard Adams. Cornell us Morris and others.
containing 97 acres and alluwauce. The improve
ments are. all story fraaie hou?e and a
stable, and a fine orchard. The place i weH

timbered, and we'd watered in every r f
gCHJ road runs through it. convenk't t.ibe

Alut fifty acres a:e cleared anJ ia
high state of cultivation.

Sep. 1-- J, 1SG1. 5t. TETER ADAMS Jr.

WATCBL CLOCK. Ml WM M
MA LY STREET. JOIISSTO X PA.
LEWIS LUCKIIART, begs leave to anaouare

that he has always a large acd varied a-- jrtzje-t

of all the various articles peculiar to bis lu;aess.
Repairs promptly and cart-full- attended to.

Jobnstowu April, 171 8Gl. tf.

DEXTISTRY
undersisned Graluate of tLe Baltimore

THE of Dental Surgery, respectfully u
fers bis profeasional tervic to tbe cit if f

Elen&burg. He has spared ho means tlorou?!.-l-y

to acquaint himself with every improvement

m bis art. To many years of personal experience
Ka Viae csftiicrVtt w.-- a a Ir, a imnartAr) fl i?ncnce ox

ine liignehi autuoriues in ftuui
tfcat aa ppportllI1ity may 1 giv

his work to speak its own praise.
SAMUEL, BELFORD. D- - D- - S.

Office over the store of Davis, Jo -- es & Ca.

Pwrrorvrrc
Prcf. a A. Harris; T. E. Bond, jr.; VT- - J
Handy; A. A. Blandy.T. II AnsieD, pi -

Baltimore College.

DR. J. A. HOUSER.
SURGEON DENTIST,

tenders his professioal
RESPECTFULLY of Ebensburg anJ

vicinity, that be is prepared to insert Teeta

in all the forms mown w --

professioa. As he has had
experience in his profesflao.

he hopes to give general satisfaction. Oi

a call ; he is willing to be judged by his wort-Offic- e

above E Shoemakers store loom- -

Ebensburg Sept. 25th. IS61.T

tc J. a NOON, ArroErrsaxPS. and Ebensburg. ZT" j
Johnstown on Main street, two doors wei
Holme's Jewelry Store.

Ebensburg May 8, I8l-l- y.

JOB WORK
OF ALL KINP3,

XEATLY DOXE AT THIS QFflCG


